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s . ;
¦as , the . Parisians
"generally are .very,

r.willing'to aid them
'Ithe:accl3ent/has be-;
3come "^qulte

'
an ;un-

.•<. discussable'' topic.'".1'
iThe unwary strap--
gers :who^1were '¦:¦_ ex-
|pected'to arrive .in
¦'countless ¦ .troops to'
poiir-out slathers. of
'money at Vthe feet

?: of£¦ .the Parisians ;

.¦;ha.ve not.«, yet
-•

apj-
;peared. ';'_¦ The ;hotels'
-and 'pensions are. half- empty,' lacking;
.even' .the '-.usual

'

spring
'

crowds. \Of
course, • there ;ia al-1

:ways the . probabil-
ity that the crow'ila
will arrivc"later;but ,
at ipresent

' someV
thing,like despair ls-
ln": the 'atmosphere. "

Later it will be,too

hot for people to re-
main' any .'length' of
time.

-
Paris In• July

,and: August is 1 im-:

.bearable, Vand
>->bre-

¦ "sides* itHs> not "le
grand chic",/ to be
here'- during those

months'. ''The, people
who can r afford to
pay -" the; exorbitant'

-prices triat'.thc^ ho-
¦'.tels are': asking^-. will

not; have:s-ufnclent
Interest .in;fhi>: ex-... position! to suffer;, to
see it./

'
Students

and teachers,, those
to whom' the. expo-
Bltlon would be

'
the

.'greatest-- Inspiration,

are -forced 6ut f of
Paris; 'by. ..the- {ab-
Burdly extravagant
prices. VThe empty

:houses
-

that up to
Vdate v«re; rewarding
f\ these thriftyFrench
*

notions have not
'.\ prodiicefl , tho.HllKht-r

Vs«t* tendency tbwu"|l
.•owcring' tho prlccl."
Not at nil. Tlicy

have" ibern Ilosing
"during nil of thosti
weeks ;

'
¦ now they,

must catch up. Tho
fever, ¦Instead, of
abating,

*v "
becomes

more delirious, and
;woe be unto you who

thejnext; time :it-.-Is .'the same; old story.

Iam a doomed victim of these Svengalis.

That I-am not the. only person In'the
world .in '.whom': the Paris ¦"coqher". In-
spires ,' this- indefinable awe 1have lately

learned to mj' satisfaction. A young man

conducting the Paris-branch of^_an En-
glish law/'flrm related ,to me 'his experi-
ence- at one of .'the .'downtown.: -hotels,

whither he had go'ne to engage apartmentn

forVa very; wealthy client. The "exposi-
tion"price" ¦ otjthe7.rocms,.,the proprietor
tcldihim. would be:$230 a clay,\this,* how-
ever/to include, a carriasc, ;with the' ser-
vices ,of>a footman and .1^ coachman. •~'Ho
wrote ""the" cordltlpn to.his- client andre-
eelve*lr> word^by^'tclegram, '-"Terms . satls-
fn'ctory,' :but{ insist on' contract' being
signed.".. When'' the. solicitor, presented
himself at the^hoterwlth a prcpared-con-
tracf ;the ;proprietor ¦' refused 'to' sign it.
VI,cannot slgnva contract includ!ng

t
the

services of a coachman." he explained. In
Paris" it is' impossible to know ,v.-hat .the
coachmen arc going to do. They may go

on a strike riKhtFn the mid3t of every-
thing.Ican guarantee the services of any
other servant, but! not of a coachman.
.He expressed himself as willingto take
off a.considerable sum and leu ve out the
carriage, -?but the;-. solicitor had instruc-
tions . to insist

(
on the carriage being In-

cluut-d. lie; remained obstinate' and at
last the proprietor, yielded, though most
unwillingly," to contract for J230 a day for
his' wife and child and a couple of ser-
vants. This .will'give*; some idea of .the
prices that the big hotels are asking;

.•The moving sidewalk Is creating 'a great
deal of dlsFatlsfactloniinPsiris.* This In-
jjenloua^ and comfortable ', structure is not
confined to- the- exhibition 'grounda. ¦ but
winds through' several .streets, very close
to the second-story, windows. Now, 'the
Parislani is ,'s'o f'ar^brhincl the .times, that
he objects to performing his morning ab-
lutions and' otherwise-.: revealing. 'the. se-
crets of-his boudoir for -the amusement
of.'passers-by. How -'inconsistent people
tire! '.in'America, vwhere pruderj" thrives
'to tha ;extent -of ¦ putting clothes Ton

-
the

.VcnuBca and the Apolloa, we'see nothing
iparticulnrly; Bhocking in'the -Idea* of'ele-
vatcd rallronds 1;'lotting the .world;gape,ln
on nne'n private life,^wh'He the '.'natural,"

tho.utiHhockable Parisians, ,they
ltwhib have

no"'myfitfcrles >/ of any aort. are apoplectic

with Indignation" over 'an "elevated, side-
walk. Tho Parisian fstill^has the idea that
wKen'liyrsfat^hbm'e" he)mustn't 1 be- looked
at. The* finest' houses .in;;Paris Sore ¦'sur-

rounded by real "convent. walla 1without a
possible peep hole.' In.Paris 'the things

Ing In, the expected numbers, the Ameri-
can is undoubtedly here in all of his ex-
travagant glory. On coming out of the
Art Gallery Itook a chair to listen to
the band without knowing that it was
Sousa^B. Suddenly It struck up "Dixie"
and 'the '.'Suwanee Kive'r," ending of
course, with the "Star-spangled Ban-
ner."

'
Well, the unexpected yell that went

up from" that crowd was something to be
remembered. Itcame spontaneously from
the throats* of several hundred Ameri-
cans, who had thus accidentally gathered
there.' Women .and children jumped
on the chairs,- shouting and waving fu-
riously, while a man in the crowd pro-
posed thr^e^ big American cheers for th<3
Stars and Stripes. In the midst of It all
Sou?a produced', a huge American flag
which he .waved energetically. It turned
out a most magniflceni patriotic demon-
stration and all entirely Impromptu.

One of the most important pbjects to be
seen at the.Expo3itior\ ia the gift in the
Russian building which the Czar has
made to France. It is a map of France,
a metre square/most skillfully construct-
ed in gems and precious metals and show-
Ing a cartographic picture of the lar.d.
The solki: backing -is of .silver. The seas
round the coasts, the departments^ inland.
»!1 the' various features of mountains,
pirins,

-
marshes, -'lakes ami forests aro

deftly done with labradorite and. lapis
lazuli, agates, and onyxes, malachite and
carnelian, while the rivers arp put in with
pure platinum, a" valuable material spe-
cially produced by Russia. .The Mprin-
cipal^'cities and towns_ of France' are all
designated by /various" precious Vstones,
Paris being marked "with a large rose dia-
mond "the ¦¦ size of a hazel nut and sap-
phires, emeralds, rubies, \ turquoises,
opals,, jacinths, topazes, garnets . and
pearls-'are employed for the others. The
names of the towns and 'rivers arc all
done In gold characters, and '/the total
value, of".thejabor aside from' its sc!en-
tificinterest isput at £160,000.\/This beau-
tiful,map is 'a'.real.trluinphAof the «nld-
sml^h's.art and makes one think of an-
cient and forgotten^ chef d'oeuvres, such

as.the "breast plate of cunning wwrk" de-
scribed In the book of Exodus, with its
twelve -rows ;cf"precious s.tones accord*
ing to the names of the children of Israel.
Itvls

'
certainly, most regrottablj that in

these, days 'of "so much jewelry we have
so;;little goldsmlthing. In.fact, the" craft
of Berjvenuto Cellini and' of- the; Anglor
Saxon monks who framed their;missals
ln'-gold' and-* silver<jmd gems is almost a
lost]?art,; the tiaras, brooches and rings
of
'
modern society being turned* out al-

Pome one In apologizing- for our fcunaing
said that what we lacked in art we made
up in sentiment. The building U made
with a sort of vestibule, the open door
idea that this writer considered emble-
matic ofour hospitality. Iam hoping that
the "bfghead" feature is not also emble-
matic. A short time a«ro the pupils o" the
Ecole des Beaux Arts wero asked to de-
cide by vote which of the Exposition
buildings was the most successful from
the artist's point of view and which tho
greatest failure. For the most beauttrui
building I'believe the vote was almost a
tie between Italy and Belgium, but for th»
ugliest the United States received a
unanimous vote.

Iam curious to know what the princi-
pality of Monaco is going to exhibit ia
this splendid building:. The only enterprise
In the country is the Monte Carlo c-ajik.

and how will it be represented for tha
edification of the visitcr! A roulctto tabla
where the player always won would cer-
tainly be a unique and unrivaled attrac-
tion, beside which even otir free Califor-
nia raisins would pale Into lr.sigriUcanca.
Itried to extract a little' Information,

about the Monaco exhibit from one of
the attaches, 'but all to no avail. He
smiled a sphinxU&e smile and declared
that this must remain a mystery till the
opening day. Iam sure that he was an
ancient croupier. Ilia manner of replying
to my questions was quite as if Ihad
blandly a?ked him to tell me the winning

number. This guess on my part. !must
avow, required no depth of divination.
Every resident of ilocaco is or has been
or hopes to be a croupier. Even,- one eUe
wins and goes away or loses and kills
himself.

Those who work In high altitudes suf-
fer not only from the rawfied air." but
from mountain toothache, Air. Hai'ner of
Zurich finds that all the cnglpeera and
workmen on the Jungfrau Railway, who
are obliged to remain a considcrab'3 tim*»
at altitudes or abcuit 2&X) rcetr^— a ml!a
and ,a half—above "the sea l*vc:. after
eight or ten days are seized w.th violent
pains in several teeth on one side of tha
Jaw. the gums ami cheeks on the same
Eldo becoming swollen. The teeth. are so
sensitive to pressure that mastication is
extremely painful. These symptoms in-
crease In severity for three days, and
then gradually entirely disappear Tt
seems to be purely a phenomenon of ac- L
climatizatlon,. . for all newcomer t go^
through the complaint, and It appears
never to' recur.

THERE 13 a'grlm fascination In~visit-
ing this Paris Exposition. Every-

thing Is so uncertain and so insecure
that one grows to think himself a hero
for walking about Jin- the most ordinary

fashion, while to make the circuit in the
.electric tramway or to cross one of the

numerous bridges requires the most pro-
,nounced recklessness and daring. Ono
•feels that 'the individual who crosses Ni-
agara, on a tightrope should begin to di-
videjthe honors. The pleasure of having

-'escaped" after an afternoon at tho fair
Is worth traveling many miles to experi-

¦_ence. « It renders tho bare fact'of being

Alive a' genuine delight and the possession
,-of unsmashed legs and arms a mo3t thrlll-•
Ing pleasure. Things arc simply being

thrown together inany way at all to pro:
duce an effect and to gather the^colns.'
The fallingof the bridge two Sundays ago

t:when nine Iive3.were racrlficed and- many

persons wounded has proven beneficial in•starting a few investigation?; still,:Ihave
ibeen advised 'by- some ojie who knows.
whereof he speaks to avoid the Crowded
days at the exposition., This person as-
sures me that the structure's are far from
being- solid and substantial. It is now
said- in undertones that, in reality fifty-

isix people were killed by the falling of
|the; bridge, but of course there Is no way
jof:corroborating nor of denying this ru-
"'mor. The authorities aro doing every-

thing possible to hush up the matter, and

willarrive 'at its height-- Some ofthe raises
that have been made on account of th» ex-
position are really very ridiculous. For
Instance, camphor < and quinine ..at . the
drugstores are more than twice as expen-
sive as formerly. Candles have gone up
considerably; even cotton \dress good?,
linings, whalebones and things of that
description have taken exposition prices.
The blanchisseuse is quite as Independent
as ifshe owned the whole exposition, and
next week, they tell me, cab fares willbo
increased.
It is a frosty day, Indeed, when the

Paris cabman is left on any:of the good
thing3 that are going. He Is a thing en-
tirely apart, this Paris "cocher." He is
unlike anything else that ever was cre-
mated. He Is a king, an autocrat, a tyrant
and something of a hypnotist in the bar-
gain. Isometimes flatter myself on not
being easily frightened; Iam not of the
timid sort, but when a Paris "cocher"
asks me twice or three times the proper
fare Ihasten to deliver it. He thrills me
with his imperialism. "Here it Is, most
mighty sir," Ialmost utter as 1 deliver
•what he asks. "Do Ipossess anything

else that you wrould like? Perhaps my
jacket or my parasoL would be of some use
to'you!"

'The moment .that he has vanished
around the corner it^ occurs to me that i
should hava fought itout Withhim. "Well,
the next time I'll not be treated In that
fashion," Idecla's cost vehemently, but

that are legitimate must never be seen;

It!» only the Illegitimate that is flaunted
carelessly before tho eyes of the world.

When monsieur is at home, dining re-
Bpectably with the lady who is.hls wife,

he bursts with fury because the passers-
by loOk'in upon him, yet they may look
as long'and as often as they please when
he dines upon the boulevard with ths
lady who is not his wife.

Sousa's band ia one of the attractions
of the exposition. There is a life and go

about it and a lack of/ "classicism," as
we have it in Europe, that is really deli-
clous. Itis like a cooling ice after a very
heavy dinner. After --all, there are more

people in the world who like "Home,

Sweet Home" and "The Last Rose of
Summer" than there are who like* Waft-
ner. If they would only v"own up." But
they won't "own up" and of course it is
better In the cause of education that they

do not. Should Wagner cease to be the

fashion we should know very little about

him. The minority who are really inter-
ested could never afford to keep the thing

going. Ioften think of what Mark Twain

said on a recent occasion, that Wagner's

music was "a good deal better than It
mounded.-. Now, it.is a comfort to know

that Sousa's music Is just as good as It

sounds. It is popular, breezy and cheery,

yet, thank heaven, we may say that we
like It without striking at once an Igno-

ramus attitude. .
That the Americans are thick and nu-

merous in town was quite evident the
other day at one "of the Sousa concerts.
Even Ifother people are not materializ-

most as mechanically as buttons. "Tis
true, of late years a few Parisian artists
have been trying to create a revival in"the art of goldsmlthing and have met
withsome success. Undoubtedly the Ex-
position willaddstimulua to this revival.
In the "Petit Palais" the Rctrospectlvo
Exhibition presents a delightful field forstudy of this nature. There are the love-
liest jewel caskets, headgear of lapis
lazuli and gold, necklaces and finger ring3
besides crucifixes, missals and. religious
objects of every description, all superb
examples of ancient or Renaissance gold-
smithing. In this same exhibit are beau*
tifulold tapestries and rare Limbs* en-
amels, the cathedrals of France having
sent, .their most cherished treasures.

Very few of tho foreign pavilions ara
yet open. In fact. Russia 13 the only im-
portant country that* Is ready to recelva

visitors. The ¦ aspect of these bulidlnga
conveys r.o Idea whatever of the relative

wealth and Importance of the countries.
Italy, that is probably the poorest nation
on the face of the earth, has the finest
pavilion; the tiny principality of Monaco

has a building' that should make England
blush, while such countries as Roumanla.
Finland and Hungary have been most

lavish in their expenditures. The United

States has distinguished herself by hav-
ing the ugliest buildingin the whole con-
cern. The architect has tried to put tho
"Washington Capitol into a very tiny

space, tho result being very grotesque.

The thing is all dome and really looks
Hke a little man with a very huse head.

THE SUNDAY CALL.2

AROUND
THE
EXPOSITION


